NADDER NATTER –NOVEMBER 2018

PLEASE CIRCULATE
General
www.our-area.co.uk is a website that lists local events. Register to post events free.

Diocese
Did you know? Churches can go green at no extra cost
The Parish Buying team has created an Energy Basket which allows churches and cathedrals to
buy 100% green electricity for the same price as ‘brown’ energy. How? The Parish Buying team
used the bulk buying power of the Church and worked with the Basket provider to allocate a
proportion of their renewable supply to match the energy we need to buy for churches.
The electricity all comes from UK based renewable sources, with the majority sourced from solar
panels. Whilst it only went green this year, the Energy Basket has been consistently providing
significant savings to thousands of churches, making it the biggest energy buying scheme for
churches in the country. Find out more here:
https://www.parishbuying.org.uk/categories/energy/energy-basket
Fordwick Christmas Village 1918
St Mary’s Church, Fordingbridge are staging a wonderful exhibition of a life size village built in
the church to depict the village in winter 1918. There will also be a Christmas Fayre in the North
Chapel for three days. On Saturday 17th Nov a gathering of heavy horses to mark the loss of
horses in WW1 will parade around the town (2pm) and then return to the church for 3.00 p.m.
Refreshments in the Church Hall. 10.00 a.m. - 4.30 p.m. Saturday and Monday. 11.00 - 4.30 p.m.
Sunday Admission is free. Donations welcomed.
St._Mary’s_Church,_Fordingbridge,_Hampshire SP6 1BB. Contact: 01425 655462

Cathedral
Twilight Tower Tours
Fri 16 to Sat 22 Dec
View the lights across Salisbury city from above and get into the festive spirit on the popular
Twilight Tower Tours. To top it off, each tour finishes with a delicious cream tea!
Adults £17.50; Children (U/18) £12.50; Family Ticket (2 adults + 3 children) £48.00

Nadder Team
A Church Near You
A recent website update caused such problems that for a time it was not in use. However, all is
now well. All parishes are asked to check their entries to see if they are up-to-date and correct.
Please let Graham know about any amendments, or if the text is OK.
If there is someone in a parish who would like to take charge of the parish’s entry, Graham would
like to hear from him/her.

New Charity Governance Code
The new Charity Governance Code has just been published, and PCCs might want to consider
adopting it. If you have queries, please get in touch with Anthony Lovell Wood, churchwarden of
Tisbury: woodringer@btinternet.com
Parish Office
The Parish Office will be open on weekdays except Thursdays between 0930 and 1100.

Fonthill Gifford
Carol Service
Sunday December 23rd will be our Service of Lessons and Carols at 4pm. Please do come along
to see the church decorated including a splendid tree and stay for Fizz and Mince Pies or Stollen
Bites immediately afterwards. Soft drinks will be provided and of course all children are most
welcome.
Christmas Day
Our Service on Christmas Day will be at 11:15, Holy Communion will be offered and all children
will be most welcome.
30 December
We will not have a church service on the 30th December, however as for all weekend days and
Bank Holidays Holy Trinity at Fonthill Gifford will be open for quite contemplation from 10:00 to
16:00, this is extended to 17:00 in the summer.

Hindon
St John the Baptist church
Churchwarden post vacant.
Contact for help: hindonchurch@gmail.com

Memorial Service
There will be a memorial service for Tony Streather at12.00 on 1 December

Saturday 8th December 10am
Hindon Church Christmas
Fair
Stalls - Nearly New & Gifts, Cakes & Home Produce,
Flamingo cards & wrapping paper, Christmas
Wreaths, Usborne Books, Neals Yard, Jewellery;
Raffle with generous prizes; Bottle Tombola; Meat
Raffle; Christmas Cake Raffle; Christmas Pud and
Sweetie guessing Games; and Coffee, Mulled Wine &
Mince Pies

The parish of Hindon with Chicklade and Pertwood

St John the Baptist
Hindon

Advent 2018

A light shines in the darkness
A service for the beginning of Advent
at St John’s Hindon
6pm Sunday 2nd December.
Led by the Hindon and Chilmark choir
Please join us for our candlelit service
full of mystery and promise
ALL WELCOME

Sutton Mandeville

Help!
We are looking for a volunteer organist to play for our two 9.30 am sung communion services
each month. If you can help – or can suggest someone who might be able to help – please get in
touch with Jane Deverill, phone number 01722 714898

Tisbury

Concert
Performed by

Clapper Chaos
Handbell Group
A variety of music from every genre,
something for all!

7.30pm, 17th November
at

St. John the Baptist, Tisbury

Ticket £5 (at the door)
in aid of

Church Development Funds
Refreshments at the Interval

CHORAL EVENSONG
Sunday 18th November: 1800.
Choral Evensong according to the Book of Common
Prayer, sung by the church choir and singers from
other local churches, takes place in St John’s
Tisbury on the third Sunday in the month (except
August and December) at 6pm.

The next service will be on Sunday 18th November at 6pm
and will be led by the Vicar, the Revd Juliette Hulme. We will
be celebrating the music of Hubert Parry who died a few days
before the Armistice in 1918. The anthem is ‘Never weatherbeaten sail’ and the canticles will be sung to the setting in B
flat by CV Stanford – his contemporary and friend, though
their relationship deteriorated during Parry’s final years.
Other music during the service includes the Parry’s setting of
the much-loved hymn ‘Jerusalem’.
We look forward to seeing you for what is an increasingly
popular service, perhaps because of the cadences of its
traditional language and its timelessness, combined with
good quality speech and music – and coming as it does at
the end of the day.
Tisbury Coffee Club
This warm and friendly Coffee Club is open every fortnight to greet all who want to meet and feel
warmly welcomed by other members of this very neighbourly social event.
You care for someone; you live on your own or are new to this area? Every reason is a good one to
come to our fun and active Coffee Club.
There are no joining fees.
This is a really good place to come to, to spend one hour or so, and more if you are the kind of

kind person who cares about our community.
The principal aims of this club are numerous:
– Help the community
– Have a good time
– Meet people
– Make friends
– Catch up with old friends
– Hear of good cooking recipes
– Hear the latest gossips
We have access to this brand new and superb Nadder Centre. It is warm, well lit and very
accessible. It has all the conveniences one would expect from such a modern place, a superb centre
offered to all of us by the Wiltshire Council.
We meet every 14 days, always on a Monday, from 10.30 AM till 12 noon.
And there is (very good) coffee and cake! You wouldn’t want to miss this, would you?
TISBURY COMMUNITY CHOIR

Tisbury Gentlemen's Breakfasts
In previous years, we have begun our 'season' on the last Saturday in September, running through
to the last Saturday in March. Owing to 'conflicts' this year, the Gaffer (David Lacey) and I have
agreed to run the season from the last Saturday in October through to the last Saturday in
February, missing out December. Thus the dates for 2018/2019 will be: Sat 27 Oct, Sat 24 Nov,
Sat 26 Jan and Sat 23 Feb. Please put these in your diaries. As before, I will try to find the very
best interesting, informative, entertaining and amusing speakers, and if you have any suggestions
do please get in touch with me at jeremy@thesayes.co.uk, or on 01747-871805. Full details of our
first Meeting will be in the October Focus.

New e-bulletin
Tisbury Parish Church has a new monthly e-bulletin. If you would like to receive it, contact
nadderteam@gmail.com. It is sent at the beginning of the month.
Facebook
We have a page on Facebook where we regularly post news about services and events. If you have
a Facebook account, search for St John’s Church, Tisbury and “like” the page. You will then
automatically receive updates and news as we post them. Do take a look at our website too –
www.tisburyparishchurch.org for all church news.

